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Success Comes to Thosg Who Go to Richmond

New Home of Virginia Bailway
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HOTEL VA.

uhlnKton Monument pttol Parle In fnreirronnd.

With tlie Capital Park and the 'Wash-
ington Monument in the foreground, the
Hotel Richmond has .111 ideal location,
operated on the Luropean plan, with
rooms en Tilth bath ind n total ac-

commodation 1 1( guests thoso who
want to be in the husintss center while
visiting Richmond. hae in this hotel

The "ffevr Hotel Iow Belne Erected
be opened about October 1, 1S13,

European plan. Cuisine and service of
highest order Open throughout the year

absolutely fireproof Each room has
connecting bath and long distance tele
phone. Directly on the main line of the
Chesapeake and Ohio Rallwa Sleeping

and parlor cars direct from points
East and 'West.

The building Is of the most modern
fireproof construction, and even In this
day of magnificently appointed hotels,
will be unique and distinguished. There

three hundred sleeping roms each
connected w bath and having run-

ning water will be Eeen from the
above illustration, the general type is
Georgian, and thoroughly in keeping with
the traditions of Old White Sulphur It
Is the Intention of the owners to make
White Sulphur Springs "The Cure" of
America. such, this hotel will re-

main open during the entire year, and it
Is the present Intention to conduct It on
the European plan. conveniences that
modem ingenuity can suggest, or luxury
demand, will be found wanting In this
magnificent place, and at no other place
In America will "The Cure" features of
European resorts such as Karlsbad,
Nauhelm and other celebrated spaa, be
so highly duplicated

Jhe natural conformation of the coun-t- n

lends itself to ever form of outdoor

Christopher
One of the enterprising concerns with

a large local and extensive interstate
trade Is the Christopher Engraving
Company of Rlctimond. The attractive
cuts used on these pages were mode by

' this concern, and speak the efficient
and d character of the work
which they turn cut.

and Power Company, Richmond, Va.

RICHMOND, RICHMOND,

Engraving Company.

that could deserve In interior sur-

roundings and conveniences to theaters
churches, and State capitol The pro-
prietor A D Atkinson and fa T Atkin-
son minager have frleiWs galore who
never miss an opportunitl ' to make Rich-
mond and ' put up ' at the Hotel

2S&i-- ' 'I 'f - . fW

at "White Iphnr tprlin, W. Vau
sport. What is probably the most Inter'
estlng eighteen hole golf course In
America Is provided, and Is kept In

shape. In charge of an eminent
professional Tennis, hunting and fish
ing are available those thus Inclined
Bridle paths have been made In every
direction throughout the mountains and
horseback riding Is one of the special
features alwas available The devotee
of the automobile will find the roads
about White Sulphur not onl exceed'
Ingl) good but the scenery most Inter-
esting and picturesque A model gar
age is connected witn the hotel

The water at White Sulphur has long
Deen celebrated its favorable action
on many diseases. With a view of ac-
centuating these, the owners have erected
a magnificent bath house, which Is
equipped with every form of modem
hjdrotherapy AH of the baths whloh
ma be obtained abroad at Aix, Vichy,
Nauhelm and other celebrated spaa
available here. Hot and cold sulphur
Daws or the celebrated White Sulphur

the feature of the place. The whole
establishment will be under the care and
direction of the most eminent authority
In America on theo form of treat-
ment, and nothing that medical icleno
can suggest win omitted in the fur-
nishing of this wonderful hydrrthera-peutl-a

establishment Sptolal booklet
on; sulphur water ard the treatment! will

famished on request.

Yesterday and Tody,
An attractive seventy-pag- e booklet d

soriptive Xllohmond has btn Issued, br
the city of Richmond In
with the Chamber of Commerce, nijfl win

sent to any one on app)latan fa
W. T. Dabncr badness raanagsr f the
Chamber Commerc,

Industrial City
Commercial City

Social City
All These Features Are --

Combined to Make the City of

RICHMOND
THE SOUTHERN MANUFACTURING CO.

Prominent among the largest raanu
factoring Industries of Greater Rich
mond is the Southern Manufacturing
Co . located nt the corner of Perry and
Eighth Streets.

This factor, which sends out. annually,
over 21.000000 pounds of the famous

Good Luck' baking powder, began op
erations a comparatively few years ago
Its business has grown year after year
until it has become the largest baking
powder Industry In the world

The development of this business
proves the advantages offered by Rich
mond as a manufacturing center

In this connection, it is also interest-
ing to note a recent announcement that
the continued increased demand for

Good Luck" has made necessary the
construction of an additional factory
upon the large sdpolnlng the present
manufactory This new structure will be
even larger than the present quarters
and overhead bridges win connect both
buildings, thus making one huge

The Good Luck ' factory is bright.
airy, sanitary and no human hand
touches the powder during the process
of manufacture or packing After the
ponder has been manufactured In the
most careful and accurate manner It
is mechanlcall) conveyed to automatic
machines which accurately weigh out the
right amount of powder each can.
place it In the can and puts the top on
good and snug, the cans then pass out
upon the belts to labeling machines and
from there to wrapping machines.

soon as wrapped the cans go im-

mediate! Into cases. During the busy
atason. especially, the cases taken
directly from the packing room b grav-
ity csnveors and carried immediately
Into freight cars Just outside the doors.

Another feature of the " Good Luck '
packing is the

can, exclusively used In connec-
tion with the product of the Southern
Manufacturing This ttn-- f s- -

board has between the layers
board a sheet of that more than
encircles the can, and the tin bottoms

THE DUNLOP MILLS;
GREAT EXPORT TRADE

The Dunlop Mills is one of the oldest
mills in the fnlted States. Its Gallego
plant was established In lTSMong before
tho first railroad built In tho United
States this mill was exporting flour,
and continues to this day to send flour
to four continent

Dunlop plant was established in IS1!

and is used to supply the large domes- -
i tnia 7hA tun nlants have a ca- -

pucity of 1300 barrels of flour and lonoithe Richmond Grain ind Provision
bushels of meal dai!

recent shipment was :o.Oi barrels
in on onulH In the desert of Sahara, and
shipments are made to Great Britain
and Holland as well as m me eoi
Indies.

DREWRY-HUGHE- S CO.

1. nnan fhrmiehout the Old Common

wealth State and tho South as the lead-

ing wholesale dr goods house, the growth
f ,h nrmrv-Uuenc- s lias "i

keelpng with the growth of Richmond.

In addition to the extensile n "i uw
goods and notions, the house has of

the largest stocks 01 noor cuienu
h anv inne in the South One of

the features of the conduct of the busi-

ness of the s Is a return
to every merchant of his rauroaa
on every purchase of 11,500. It s an Inter-
esting proposition particulars of which
will be supplied on reque"t

At 14U-- East Cary Street are the head-
quarters of the house

The president and head of the company
Is Mr John C Freeman, who has been
active in affairs since 1SS1 and has
managed the business since Incorpora-

tion The other active members of the
mnnm r W A. Powers, vice
,.Mnt mr J T Wright, secretary,
nH J D Talor, manager of the

-- iin HTurtmint These gentlemen,ito- -

gether with Mr Joseph B Beasley. presl
. nf th Union Bank of Richmond
Mr S. W. Travers. treasurer of the

Chemical Co,, and Mr E.

A Hartle. n banker, mer
chant, and manufacturer, of Petersburg,
Va., constitute the board of directors

The Virginia Fire and Marine In-

surance Company.

Organized In 1SK haa enjoyed, through
the varying fortune of the Old Do-

minion and the South, a continual growth
and stands as of the oldest
and most substantlal.fire corporations
in the country, at the same time being

the largest In the South. v It op-

erates In New England, In Virginia,
wnrtt, Carolina. Alabama. Mississippi,
Louisiana, Texas, Tennessee, District of
Columbia, Pennsylvania, iew xoric,
Massachusetts, and Illinois. With a cap-

ital of $250,000, It has assets of Jl.eu.0SS
and a net premium of 1750,000 annually.

Tn 1312 it had In force IM.mS35 of In
surance, with prospects of an Increase
of $10,000 this year over last.

Conservatively and at the some time
aggressively managed by the offlolals, of
whom William Palmer ! president.
E B Addison, vice presldentl W,
McCarthy, secretaryi Oscar Pitts,
treasurer, and J. M. Leake, the general
agent.

Harry Barks Clothing Company

(Ino.), Wholesale Clothiers.

Our line, which li adapted for the
Southern trad, conitsli mn's, youths'
and box' clothing In 111 branches- and
grades,

A growing liuslnsii hoi been built
up by our company, and each, year finds
ou trade extended Into new nuartsrs.
and our frlsndsj ar liberal with. 're.
peat order,"

Wo cordlallj Invite fp to Slop ortT
In Richmond and Inspect our line. The
Harry Marin Clothing Company, fine.)
Is Inflated at 1117 Bast Mala Street, ttfeh.
BvOe, ?
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atlonalls' advertised prod act
of ltlchmond'a large In

0
dastrles, the touthern Mmofc- -
tnrlns: Company.

are crimped to the bodies more thorough-
ly than it is possible to imbed tin into

This produces an t, mois
package. Thus the manufac-

turers of ' Good Luck" baking powder
not on! see to It that their product !

the best possible to produce, but guard It
I from moisture or less of strength to the
I time It reaches the consumer's kitchen

Richmond Grain and Proyision
Company.

A new firm but a big doing a
mall order business selling to farmers
ever thing to eat for man or beait,
from a sack of sugar to a carload of
hay or seeds

This is one of the benefits accruing
to the Individual through parcel post,
ai thf consumer tan now buy at whole-
sale prices and cut down high cost of
living enormousl The warehouses

Compan Mill accommodate 300 cars of
flour, feeds, groceries Ac. and this
compan is growing dull ind destined
to be one of the leading houses of
kind In the countr Too much cannot
be raid in favor of such an enterprise.
It being of such great bneflt to the
South The bet grades of goods only

handled and the quality guaran-
teed, and with the high character of
the men behind the enterprise it Is
bound to prove a continued success

Binswanger Co.
Have 1 large plant located at

Sixth and Dinl Streets and also have
a duplicate plant located at (U
655 Union Avenue, Memphis, Tenn , and

the largest concern In the South In
the glass business, carrjing extensive
stocks of polished plate glass and
Items of glass used in building con-

struction, manufacturing mirrors, and
ornamental glas The business was
founded in 1ST:, more than forty years
ago, from a ver small beginning, as is
characteristic of Richmond concerns,
and the growing business developed
the establishment of a branch house at
Memphis. Tenn, In 10S They
of the substantial concerns of both
cities and their business extends prac
tlcally throughout the entire Southern
and Southwestern States

The E. B. Taylor Company.
East Main Street
East Cary Street

a West Broad Street. Richmond. Va.
Importers' and manufacturers' agents.

crockery, china, glassware, cut glass,
brass goods, house furnishing goods, gal-

vanized and enamaled, ware, dolls, toys.
and novelties. Have been distributing
goods m tneir line tnrougoout the States
south of the Potomac and east of the
Mississippi for the past fifty years, the
business having been established by Mr

u Taylor soon after the war between
the States, and Incorporated In 1392. These
,uw,.. bu..uj .w.v u, irnmra
men and in a position to offer to
the Southern merchant shopping facilities
equal to any and excelled by none, with
the additional advantage of a minimum
freight rate.

Chamber of Commerce of Bichmond.
organisation that Is well officered

and well directed, and 1b recognized ai a
leader of similar organisations in the
Southland Earnest consideration Is giv
en by members) In tbe personal at-
tention to tho great work It Is engaged

. About to occupy a beautiful new
y building, where will on ex-

hibition artlolei roanufactured in Rich-
mond, tho organisation haa much to
proud of rind li entitled to the well
earned appreciation of the citizens of
Richmond.

Koiner Flour Kills
Enjoy a trade that has extended

Into many distant Hutse that have been
the fore In bringing Richmond prod

ucts to mention oi consumer to
such n degree a to give them a great
and growing trade.

bahd Tjuurar.
Tito Virginia Railway and Power
imogny has 111 milts trick, whloh

offercw MeelUnt Hsllltlea tor reaonlnnMnpit All Quarter! ef tbe elty, with
an Interursii lint reartilRB to Plafi
papf, rase twwtytbMe mUH alitMw

RICHMOND A5D WASHINGTON
NEAR NEIGHBORS.

Ezeellemt Railroad Facilities Brins
the Two Cltlea In Closw

Proximity.
Richmond is just miles) from tho

National Capital, and thanks to the
splendid railroad facilities, the Journey
may made In considerably lees than
three hours. The Washington Southern
Railway extends from Washington to
Quantieo. thirty-fiv- e miles, thence the
Richmond. Fredericksburg and Potomac
Railroad to Richmond. Both roads
under the same management, and jointly
are appropriately named the

line. The 7. & P. R. R ,
while of the oldest In the country,
has the enviable reputation of never
having killed a passenger and this same
unique distinction applies to the W. S.
Railway.
The Richmond-Washingto- n Mae.
Many modern Improvements, Including

the double tracking of the
line, have recently been con

summated, until y the line will stand
favorable comparison with any railroad
in the country. Double tracked
throughout, well graded. pound steel
rail, modern block system, the latest
type of motive power and rolling stock.
trains dispatched telephone, and what
has proved a most successful Innovation
In this section, a, washed gravel roadbed,
not only protecting and draining the
roadwa, but insuring the passengers of
a dustlesa ride over the line at all times.

even dozen trains In each direction.
between Richmond and Washington
now running dally at convenient hours,
ard with very few exceptions, have
through Pullmans to and from New Tork
City.

Richmond and the North. Kast
and West.

Traffic between Richmond and the East
has Increased almost Incredibly In re-

cent years, so much so that antlclpst
lng the demand for Improved service
through trains of electrically
lighted coaches, club, dining and Pull
man parlor cars have been installed be
tween Richmond and New York,
nlng dally in each direction, and operated
almost exclusively to take care of the
Richmond patrons. Theso trains stop
at Washington. Baltimore and West
Philadelphia, and the schedules so
arranged as to reach each city at a con-

venient hour Splendid service between
Richmond and the North and West Is
maintained on both freight and passen
ger traffic in connection with both
Pennsylvania Railroad and Baltimore and
Ohio Railroad via Washington, and this
service Is rapidly gaining in well merit
ed patronage.

nirhnond the Gateway City.
Richmond is the leading gateway to

the Ssoutheast, modern progressive city
as it on account of admirable
location with reference to the railroads,
and It Is necessarily a most Important
gateway

The famous Florida Special and Flor-
ida Limited, the trains de luxe between
New Tork City and Key West. Fla.,
operated via Washington and Richmond,
and the comfort, luxury and com-

pleteness of their appointments well
fitted to meet the demands of that most
fastidious traveler, the Florida tourist.
These trains only during the win-

ter months and every precaution Is tak-
en to maintain their schedule to the
minute From Richmond the Atlantic
Coast Line. Seaboard Air Line and South-
ern Railway spread lanllke over the en
tire South, and freight and passenger
trains pass through and around the city
with no appreciable delay whatever The
public N fast learning of this superloi
route, and large shippers are Instruct-
ing that their traffic to the South be
routed 'via Richmond' to save time.

L. H. Jenkins.
data concerning the manufacturing

interests of Kichiiond would be com
plete without mentioning the mammoth
edition book manufacturing establishment
of L. 11 Jenkins, sole owners, located on
Broad fatreet In the growing West End
Mr. Jenkins was the pioneer in the Idea
of constructing manufacturing buildings
in this section that not only would serve
thero purposes as suih but would tend
to bcautlt the clt The plant Is an
Ideal with beautiful flower garden
and clinglus vines

However, the business It does Is wnat
makes it a powerful factor In the up-

building of Greater Richmond. Surely
we realize that 'of the making of many
boots there Is no end ' when we see this
concern taking the blank paper, printing
and binding complete ten thousand books
a day It Is of the plants in Rich-
mond that demonstrates what be done
b men of progress industn. and busi-
ness foresight It has grown from a
small 'shop ' with or two emploes,
to a ' plant ' that Is of the largest
of its kind in the country

The books manufactured "Jenkins '
are shipped over the world He Is
known In the great book centers as

of tbe leading manufacturers, thus
directing the ees of the country to
Richmond During day recently ship
ment were made from Alaska on the
North to Tasmania on the South Ship-
ments have recently been made to New
Zealand. Australia. Philippine Islands,
Hawaii. Porto Rico, Cuba, South Amer
ica, and Portugal, and other foreign
countries

The express officii Is state that Jenkins
makes more express export shipments
than all the other concerns in Richmond
combined. The very latest appliances for
printing and binding are cmplo ed from
the automatic machines that feed the
blank paper Into the printing press to
the wonderful collating machine that puts
books together at the rate of 77,000 a day.
No email Job work or blank work Is
done, but the business Is confined to edi
tion work school books being their spe
cialty.

They cover US by feet of (round.
with nearly 90,000 square feet of floor
space.

The Banghman Stationery Co.
Situated on the tracks of the Rich-

mond, Fredericksburg and Fotomao
Railroad with a floor space of about
60,000 feet which Is divided Into the fol
lowing departments: Stationery, whole
sale paper, printing and bookbinding.

Thi company makes a specialty of
railroad and commercial work, the print-
ing and bookbinding departments being
equipped witn latest machinery, and,
purchasing the raw material direct from
tho mill enable them to furnish the
large consumers with their forma at Tory
attractive figures. A short while ago,
the company placed within two dare on
order for over $.000,000 pound of paper
or over fifty car.

Tho business haa been built without
a traveling aaleaman and their largest
trade consist of the corporation who
have been purchasing from them for a
number yean.

It will time and money well spent
for the person who boa charge of pur-
chasing the printing for corporations
to visit the plant of the Baughman
Stationery Co., who will take pleasure
tn showing them through the various
department,

Valentine Meat Juice Company.
The history of thi eonroany la that

add rwnaaeo. to PwnN and the merit
nt tn protucte ot tne Valentino Heat
Jain Onapany are attwted by payaJ.
clui and MBNafM everywHere.
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Interior View of the National State and City Bank, Bichmond, Va.
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MUBPHY'S HOTEL, BICHMOND, VA.

Ever body knows Murph s Hotel.
Its the center, the place where ou

alnas be sure of a great welcome, and
where you will meet people you know
CoL John Murphy, the owner, has been
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PBOVEION COMPANY, BICHMOND,

One of the leading houses of kind
In the South having branches In

Newport New Charlotte- -
kville. N C. Fayettevllle, N C;
ville. Tenn.. and Memphis Tenn.
Through their large number of
branches, the cover the South, and
their business Is growing by leaps and
bounds every year. plant at

ST. FRONT

Identified 'h Richmond hotel keeping
and progress for a number of years, and
the new building is a monument to his
business sagacity All the Ideal con-
veniences travelers require and delight
in to be had at Murphy's always

Richmond, is very modern, belnr
one of the most plants soutH
of Baltimore, and In addition to the!.
own plant at Richmond, they operate
the Chesapeake and Ohio Railway pub

elevator.
The Newport News branch Is main

talned to conduct the export buslnet.
large quantities ot grain being sent
foreign shores from Newport News.
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ADAMS GRAIN AND VA.
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